Cold ENSO phase or La-Nina is the least considered atmospheric oscillation in the hydro-meteorological sector in Sri Lanka. Therefore, this study focused on understanding teleconnection between cold ENSO phases and the seasonal rainfall over Kotmale catchment. Daily rainfall data of 9meteorological stations were used to investigate behaviour of annual rainfall climatologies of the catchment. Daily mean inflow data of Kotmale reservoir for the duration of 1984 -2012 was analysed to understand the trends of the reservoir inflow. Sea surface temperature values were extracted from the Japan Meteorological Agency to determine cold ENSO phase. Rainfall trend for each station and inflow trend of the reservoir both declined throughout the selected time duration. However the rate of decreasing trend changes with each station. Seasonal rainfall of all the stations showed negative correlation with mean sea surface temperature over Nino 3 region for December to September. Cold ENSO phases encounter prominent above-average seasonal rainfall during and the onset of South-West monsoon. Further, onset and during of North-East monsoon rainfall over the catchment was weakened due to the impact of cold ENSO phase over Nino 3 region. However, further studies are suggested to identify hidden opposite phenomenon observed during cold ENSO phases on 1964 and 1967 in Kotmale catchment, where all the stations experienced worst below-average seasonal rainfall.
Introduction
The El-Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon is one of the primary modes of seasonal climatic variability, particularly in the tropics [1] . ENSO is a shift in the pattern of oceanic warming and atmospheric circulation centered in the Pacific Ocean with implications across the tropics that recurs typically 2-7 years apart. The phases of the ENSO phenomena associated with warmer and colder than normal seas surface in the equatorial Central and Eastern pacific oceans are referred to as El Nino (warm ENSO phase) and La Nina (cold ENSO phase), respectively. Neutral ENSO phase associated when the oscillation is neither in a warm nor cold phase. Many studies showed ENSO is one of the phenomena which influences on rainfall over Sri Lanka [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] . Supplementary, there is a strong link between seasonal rainfall anomalies and the ENSO events of Sri Lanka [4] , [12] , [13] , [14] . Further, due to the alteration in intensity and location of Walker cell, the climate of Sri Lanka is governed during ENSO extremes [15] .
World Meteorological Organization (WMO) has considered as La Niña occurs on average every 3 to 5 years. However, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) determined an interval between events vary from 2-7 years [16] according to the historical records. La Niña conditions typically last approximately 9-12 months. Nevertheless, some episodes may persist for as long as two years.
Majority of cold extreme (La Nina) events caused above-normal-rainfall over the Indo-Australian region [1] . The La Nina events caused massive flood for Thailand (in1938 and 1970) and Singapore (in1954) [1] . During March to December 1988 a heavy monsoonal rainfall occurred in the upper basin areas in India and caused heavy flooding in downstream Bangladesh due to the presence of La Nina event. In 1998, a La Nina event similar to that of 1988 brought heavy rains to Bangladesh and caused flooding [17] . North-East Monsoon (NEM) rainfall for the 1958-1980 and 1981-2002 , the La Nina conditions were associated with a tendency towards drier conditions for South Asia [18] , [19] , [20] .
During 1881 to 1990 the monthly rainfall (i.e. October, November and December) over 29 stations of Sri Lanka had 14%, 10% and 12% decrease during cold ENSO phases, respectively [11] . During 1881 to 1990, first inter-monsoon (FIM) and NEM had not shown clear influence by the cold ENSO phases, but South-Western Monsoon (SWM) and second inter-monsoon (SIM) had significant abovenormal-rainfall and negative rainfall anomalies in the presence of cold ENSO phase, respectively [11] . Cold ENSO phases were associated with a marked decrease in average rainfall over upper Mahaweli Catchment during October to March [18] . The rest of the months showed increase in average rainfall for the region. The average Yala rainfall (i.e. rainfall between May and August)was13% higher than that during the El Nino on average for Kelani river catchment. Furthermore, during October to December rainfall decreases during ENSO cold phase [13] . It is found that the influence of La Nina on seasonal rainfall except during FIM is significant when the initiation of the event occur in month of April or May [19] .
As discussed in above, concern on teleconnection between the cold ENSO phases over rainfall over Sri Lanka is negligible compared to the studies concerned on the teleconnection between the warm ENSO and rainfall over Sri Lanka. Therefore, this study aimed to identify teleconnection between ENSO cold phase and seasonal rainfall over Kotmale catchment in Sri Lanka.
Study Area
Kotmale reservoir is one of the multipurpose reservoirs (i.e. hydro-power generation, irrigation, alleviating flood and flow regulator) built in Sri Lanka in 1980's [12] , [24] the degradation of water quality due to sedimentation and eutrophication are causing the reduction of economic use of stored water in Kotmale reservoir [25] , [26] , [27] . In spite of all, during recent decades, annually, reservoir went down to dead storage and even old sunken monuments were also visible at that period [28], [29] .
Data and Methodology
Daily rainfall data of 9meteorological stations (data period between 1960 and 2005) were used in this study ( Table 1 ). These data were managed, archived and undertook quality control by Department of Meteorology, Sri Lanka [30] . Identification of outliers,extreme values, drifts in the data and cross correlation analysis were done to obtain robust quality data for the study. Inflow data of Kotmale reservoir for the duration of 1984 -2012 was also collected from Mahaweli Authority of Sri Lanka (MASL). Sea surface temperature (SST) values over Nino 3 region were extracted from the Japan Meteorological Agency website [31]. Nino 3 regions was selected for this study because the focus of much activity related to ENSO has been the Nino 3 region, defined as 5 0 N-5 0 S, 90 0 -150 0 W and primary predicted ENSO related quantity by models verified by observed data [32] . The daily rainfall data were plotted to analyse the monthly rainfall variations for each station. Time series analysis of rainfall was carried for each station for 6 seasons {i.e. December-January (DJF), March-May (MAM), June-August (JJA), June-September (JJAS), September-November (SON) and October-December (OND)}. The mean monthly rainfall values for each station and each season were correlated with the mean SST data over the Nino 3 region to identify relationship between rainfall and SST. The cold ENSO phases were identified which anomaly of monthly SST over Nino 3 region was equal or less than -0.5 0 C. Finally, the monthly rainfall anomalies of each station were examined for the coldENSO phases to understand the variability of rainfall over the catchment.
4.
Results and Discussion 4.1 Quality assessment of station data Quality assessment of the data; identification of outliers, cross checks for extreme values, checks for drifts in the data and cross correlation analysis was done by the method developed for Kelani catchment by a previous study [30] . Based on the mentioned method all the stations data contained in the range of -0.5 to +0.5 for relationship with anomaly and root mean square error (RMSE). However, RMSE shall deviate with the observed range based on the missing data [12] , [33] . All the stations are having low frequency variations, which indicates the absence of extreme outliers. Further, all the stations showed significant correlations with each other. Therefore, based on the quality assessment criteria, data from all the stations are satisfied and used for the required further analysis in this study.
4.2
Observed rainfall trends Annual rainfall trend for each station shows different rates of decreasing trend throughout the selected time duration. The highest decreasing trend observed for Holmwood Estate (Figure 1 ) and on the other hand the lowest decreasing trend observed for Watawala station (Figure 2 ).Literature showed that rainfall at these study stations had decreased during recent several decades due to the deforestation in the southern parts of Sri 
ENSO impact on the seasonal rainfall
The cold ENSO phase is identified based on the threshold level of -0.5 0 C SST anomaly, but we found years of higher cooling ENSO phases where SST anomaly is more than - In addition to ENSO, there are other phenomena which could influence seasonal rainfall over Sri Lanka. Since, Sri Lanka is comparatively a small Island, ocean conditions around the country can modify the El-Nino effect [37] . Indian Ocean sea surface temperature is the important factor influencing the circulation or rainfall over Indian Ocean rim countries. Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) plays an important role as a modulator of rainfall in Sri Lanka [38] . Furthermore, the influence of IOD and ENSO are statistically inter-linked and the IOD influence will be highly significant even when there is no ENSO influence and when the two are in competition, the IOD influence will prevail dominantly over that of ENSO [39] .
Asian Brown Clouds or presently known as Atmospheric Brown Clouds (ABC) are widespread pollution clouds that can at times span an entire continent or an ocean basin. The demining effect (i.e. cooling effect) by the ABC's reduces the strength of Asian monsoon circulation and evaporation [40] , [41] , [42] . Therefore, ABC could have animpact on the seasonal rainfall over Sri Lanka.
ENSO impacts on the inflow of Kotmale reservoir
Annual trend of inflow of Kotmale reservoir demonstrates decreasing trend (Figure 4 ). As discussed above, the amount of rainfall received at the study stations decreased with time.
Figure 4 -Changes in inflow of Kotmale reservoir for 1985-2009
The inflow of Kotmale reservoir during June to November is higher than the remaining months of the year ( Figure 5 ).
Figure 5 -Daily mean inflow (MCM) for Kotmale reservoir
Furthermore, the inflow of the reservoir was decreasing during DJF season ( Figure 5 ). Kotmale catchment received below-average seasonal rainfall under warm ENSO phases during DJF season [12] . As discussed above, for the same season, presence of cold ENSO phase also gave below-average seasonal rainfall. Further, during DJF season simulated daily mean river discharges were lower compared to other seasons at Talawakele intake dam, AgarapathanaOya and NanuOya which representing the upper Kotmale catchment [43] . Therefore, the amount of runoff generated for the catchment during DJF season is low.
However, during MAM season, the inflow of the reservoir was showing a significant increase until it reaches the peak inflow in June ( figure  4 ). During MAM season, the catchment is receiving more than 150-175 mm monthly rainfall [44] above-average seasonal rainfall at presence of cold ENSO phases.
The inflow of Kotmale reservoir is decreasing during both JJA and JJAS seasons ( Figure 5 ). Seasonal rainfall received during these seasons undercold ENSO phases contributed more to the catchment than the warm ENSO phases. Because both the seasonal rainfall during warm and cold ENSO phases observed below-average rainfall [12] .
Month of October showed high amount of inflow to Kotmale reservoir ( Figure 5 ). Further, during SON season, the inflow of reservoir was increasing ( Figure 5 ). It could be due to aboveaverage rainfall recorded during SON season in the presence of both warm and cold ENSO phases [12] , [43] .
November afterwards, the daily mean inflow to the reservoir decreased remarkably until February ( Figure 5 ). As discussed above, during OND season below-average seasonal rainfall is prominant for cold ENSO phases. But the above-average seasonal rainfall during warm ENSO phases for the same season [12] did not inlfuence much on the increase in daily mean inlfow to the reservoir.
Conclusions
Rainfall patterns for each station showed decreasing trend in the period 1960 to 2005. Deforestation in southern parts of Sri Lanka could be identified as leading cause of the rainfall reduction in these areas. Therefore, annual change in average daily inflow to the Kotmale reservoir also showed a decreasing trend during the mentioned period.
As mentioned in previous paragraphs North-East Monsoon (NEM) season in Sri Lanka falls on December to January. Over the Kotmale catchment during NEM, the seasonal rainfall does not influenced by the cold ENSO phases and observed rainfall more or less similar to the average seasonal rainfall. However, daily mean flow of the reservoir showed significant decrease during DJF season. Furthermore, previous studies showed that, at the presence of warm ENSO phase, below-average rainfall was observed for these stations.
During onset of NEM (i.e. October to December), the Kotmale catchment received below-average rainfall during cold ENSO phases.
These imply that, during the onset of NEM and during the NEM seasons, the Kotmale catchment is being highly influenced by SST over Nino 3 region and could observe belowaverage rainfall. Therefore, during onset of NEM the effective water management strategies has to be adopted for the water demand management.
Onset of South-west monsoon (SWM) falls during March to April months and occurrence of above-average rainfall was prominent in the Kotmale catchment during cold ENSO phase. However, there were certain years which showed worst below-average seasonal rainfall in the catchment with the presence of cold ENSO phases during SWM. Further studies are necessary to identify hidden coupled teleconnections (i.e. between seasonal rainfall and the other factors such as sea level pressure, ABC, IOD etc.) to identify the phenomenon which gives worst below average rainfall.
During SWM (i.e. May to September) aboveaverage rainfall was prominent for the catchment, but reservoir inflow showed slight decrease during this period. 
